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waspassedonMay2,1821,themainline,16mileslong,
beingopenedfor trafficon Sept.5, 1826. The branch,
however,was not openedtill Feb. 11,1836. Carriers
providedtheirownhorsesandrollingstock,with which
theyworkedfor hire. Passingplacesremainhereand
there,'at‘so'meof which wereformerlydepotswhere
coal,manure,etc.,couldbereceived.Locomotiveswere
not used,chieflyowingto the line beingmadelargely
alongsidea highway,butwithoutlargerblocksit could
not have carriedeven the lightestenginessatisfac—
torily. Therailsandchairs,thoughof thesamepattern
as the originalonesof the Liverpool&‘Manchester
(1830),are'lesswell supportedthanthosewere,yetthe
latterwerefoundtooweakevenfor S-Lonengines.

In 1852theStratford'&.Moretonpassedintothepos—
sessionof theOxford,\Vorcester& \Volverhampton,now
part of the Great \Vestern. They connectedit with
theirlineat Moretonthefollowingyear,anduntil1859
ran a horsecoachon it for passengers,besidesdoing
goodstraffic,alsobyanimalpower.Thecoachmadetwo
tripseachwaydailyin summerandonein winter. It
wassimply"anoldrailroadcarriagefittedwitha boxfor
the driverand seatson eachsideof him for outside
passengers.They hadto ducktheirheads,or takeoff
theirhats,at theonlytunnelwaveryshortone. Down
theinclines,whichweretakenata goodspeed,thehorse
traveledona littleplatformin frontof thecoach.Since
August,1859,when the first steamrailroadentered
StratfordfromHoncybourne.theoldtramroadhasbeen
entirelydisusedas to the 91/2miles'or so between
Stratfordandthe junctionat Langdonroadwith the
Shipstonbranch.Theotherpart,fromMoretontoShips—
ton,wasrebuiltasa locomotivelinebytheGreat\Vest~
erna fewyearsago,andis workedat slowspeedswith
mixedtrains.

Chelsea,London,S. \V.
1

TECHNICAL.

Manufacturingand Business.
BickfordDrill & ToolCo., )incinnati,Ohio,hasjust re—
ceivedan orderfor threelargemultiplespindledrills
fromthe Baltimore& OhioR. R. for its MountClare
shops.

SidneyA. Stephens,for manyyearstravelingrepre
sentative'of the RhodeIsland Locomotive“701-ks,has
beenappointedAgentfor theBrooksLocomotiveIVorks
for theDominionof Canada,with officeat St. John
street,Montreal.

C. L. Sullivanhasresignedas Superintendentof the
CloudSteelTruck Co.,andhasopenedanofficeat 1515
Old ColonyBuilding,Chicago. He will engagein the
saleof railroadsuppliesandthe“Handy”carwhichwas
describedin ourissueof Feb.1.

Chicagorabbettedgraindoors,madeby the Chicago
GrainDoorCo.,arespecifiedon thefollowingboxcars,
theordersfor whichwerenotedin theRailroadGazette
atthetimethecontractswerelet:Cleveland,Cincinnati,
Chicago& St. Louis,2,200;Chicago,RockIsland& Pa
cific,1,500;NorthernPacific,3,000;Atchison,Topeka&
SantaFe, 2,000,andRio Grande\Vestern,100.

‘E. It. Miner & Co., 20 Broadway,New York, have
designedandbuiltfor theCitizens’EleetricLight,Power
& RailroadCo.,Mansfield,Ohio,a numberof combina—
tiongondola,flat andhopperbottomcars,the hoppers
beingsoadjustedthatballast.canbeswungfastor slow.
They'havealsojust soldto theDoverConstructionCo.,
Canal Dover,Ohio,10 hopperdumpcars, and have
sent 10 loggingcarsto the \Vilson CypressCo., of
Florida.

'

F. L. Dodgson,ChiefEngineerof thePneumaticRail
waySignalCo.,of Rochester,N. Y., sailedfor England
last .week,wherehe will staysometimein consultation
withtheBritishPneumaticSignalCo.,proprietorof Mr.
Dodgson’sinterlockingdevicesin the UnitedKingdom.
Low-pressurepneumaticinterlockingis to beat onceput
in at Basingstoke,on the London& Southwestern48
milesfromLondon. “Te learn(not,however,fromMr.
Dodgson)that anotherEnglishrailroadhas ordereda
largeinterlockingplantfromthiscompany.The Inter~
nationalcompanyis toopenanofficein Paris,whichwill
bein chargeof Mr. \V. J. Becker,whowentto France
last summerto exhibitthis company’sminiaturepneu~
maticinterlockingmachineat theParisExposition.

_ lion and Steel.
The AmericanBridge (.‘o.

1
is gettingout about 20

bridgesfor theErie P».R.

Last weektheOhio“forks of theNationalSteelCo.,
at Youngstown,begana run'of 130,000tonsof rails.

F. 31.Jackson,GeneralManagerof theAlabama.Con
solidatedCoal& Iron Co.,at Birmingham,hasresigned,
andtheofficehasbeenabolished.

In 12 hoursrecently524tonsof open-hearthbillets
wererolledat thenew40-in.millof thenewbasicopen
hearthplantat theDuquesneSteel\Vorks.

The,AmericanBridgeCo. announcesits salesduring
the monthof January,1001,asthelargestof anymonth
since_theorganization,aggregatingover60,000tons.

A. E. Boriehasbeen-appointedGeneralSalesAgent
of BethlehemSteelCo., with headquartersatSouth
Bethlehem,Pa., the appointmentdatingfrom Feb. 1,
1901. ‘

Track Tanks on the Lake Shore.
The LakeShoreis notdoinganythingat presentin the
wayof increasingthenumberof its tracktanks,but'all
roadengines,bothfreightandpassenger,as nowbuilt,
are equippedwith scoops.Of course,theplan is ulti
mater to avoidsomefreighttrain stopsby usingtrack
tanksandscoops.

. Springs.
Followingis thetextof a circularof inquiryfromthe
Master Car Builders’Committeeon revisionofrthe
presentrecommendedpracticefor springs,includingde
signsfor springsfor 100,000-lb.cars:

The Committeefindsthat the presentrecommended
practicerequiresrevision,especiallyin the springsfor
the heaviercars. The presentdimensionsgiven for
springsC, D, E andF onM. C. B. SheetJ donotpro
vide for sufficientmaterialto enablespringmakersto
complywith specifications.It will, therefore,beneces
saryto redesignthesespringsin sucha mannerthatthey
will containthematerialrequiredto meetthespecifica
tionsastoheightundergivenloadswithoutoverstraining
thematerial,andwithoutexceedingthelimitsin dimen
sionsdemandedbytheconstructionof themodernfreight
trucks. To enabletheCommitteeto makethesemodifi
cationsintelligently,aswellasto recommendspringsfor
100,000—lb.cars,the assistanceof the membersof the
Assocf'ationin thelineof furnishingdataof construction
of trucks,weightof cars,andstyleof springsnowin use,
etc.,is solicited. The informationdesiredas to con
structionof trucksis shownon the attachedcuts [not
reproducedhere] which representsomeof the more
prominentmakes,butwhichmayalsobeusedfor giving
the dimensionsof any othermakesof similar types.
Pleasefill in thedimensionsA, B andC for thedifierent
capacitiesof cars givenin the tables. DimensionsB
representmaximumheightbetweentruck box and top
castingon pedestaltrucks,andbetweenspringseatand
bolsteronbolstertrucks,with loadof emptycar. Other
informationdesiredis asfollows:

1. Averageemptyweightof 60,000,80,000and 100,—
000-lb.cars,includingtrucks? _

2. Detailspecificationof springsused,includingweight
of springswithoutspringcaps.

3. Theapproximatenumberof suchspringsin service?
4. Havesuchspringsbeenentirelysatisfactory?
5. If not satisfactory,do theybreak,or takeperma

nentset?
Pleaseforwardrepliesas early as possible,but not

later than April 1, to CharlesLindstrom,Mechanical
Engineer,Chicago& Alton Ry., Bloomington,Ill.

C. & N. W. SuburbanTerminal.
TheChicago& Northwesternis preparingelaborateplans
fer a new suburbanstationat its Chicagoterminals.
Thiswill besouthof thepresentstationandalongsidethe
River,leavingthepresentstationexclusivelyfor through
trains. Theplanswill alsoincludenewtrain shedsand
storageyardsand the proposedterminalimprovements
areestimatedtocostovera milliondollars.

A Street'CarExplosion.
Last weeksomeof theheatingapparatusona cablecar
in New York city explodedduringthe early morning
hourswhenthecarwascrowdedwithpassengers."Two
or threepersonswereinjured,but we havenot heard
that any wereseriouslyinjured. The car was lighted
with Pintschgas,and,of course,thestorywasat once
startedthata gasreceiverhadblownup. Inspectionre
vealsthe fact that the tanksunderthe car werenot
ruptured,andfurthermorethatnoneof theconnections
werebroken. The tanks werestill carrying165lbs.
pressureof gas,and all the lightingapparatuswas in
workingorder. The lampsweresomewhatburnedand
smoked,butcouldbelighted. Noneof thegasthathad
beensuppliedto thecarthenightbeforehadleakedoff.
This seemsconclusive. -

THE SCRAP HEAP.

TrafficNotes.
Thesteamship“Para,”fromSouthAmericanports,ar

rivedatSanFranciscothisweekwith500tonsof freight
whichwouldhavegone,in theusualcourse,to theEast
ern StatesandEuropevia the Panama.Railroad,but,
owingto the disagreementbetweenthat roadandthe
PacificMail SteamshipCompany,it hasbeenbroughtto
SanFranciscoto besentEastovertheSouthernPacific.

Chicagopapersreportthat therailroadsnorthwestof
thatcityhaveagreedto discontinuegivingpassesto city
officialsand employees. Accordingtothe reportthisagreementwill depriveof freeridesa largenumberofpolicemen,firemen,city hall employeesand post-office
employeesin Chicagoand St. Paul. Half-ratetickets
whichhavebeengrantedtotheseclassesundersomecir—cumstances,arealsowithdrawn. -

Therehasbeensomedemand,chieflyfromtheSouth
ernPacific,thatpassengerratesthroughtheW'ashington
gatewayto the PacificCoastfrom New Englandand
Easternpointsbechangedsoas to conformwith those,chargedthroughAlbanyandotherNortherngateways:
but at a meetingof representativesof all thepassenger
associationsheldin.NewYork thisweekit wasdecided
that nochangeshallbemade. The New Englandrail
roadsobjected,pointedout that therewas alreadya
shortroutetoNewOrleansviaAlbanyandCincinnati.
NewYork FreightandTransportationBureau.

This is the nameof a neworganizationjust formed“topromoteharmoniousrelationsbetweenshippersandcarriers,andprotecttheir interests.”The Bureauhas
beenincorporated.Theofficeisat 127Duanestreet,and
theCommissioneris W. L. McCarty; “I. W. Kughler
is secretary,and the chairmanof the Freight Rate
loinmitteeis ThomasM. McCarthy,of Austin,Nichols
& 00.,Wholesalegrocers.

SuperposedTurretsfor Battleships.
The NavalBoardwhichconsistsof theChiefsof Bu—

reausof Ordnance,Equipment,ConstructionandSteamEngineering,augmentedby severalotherofficers,last
weekdecidedin favorof adoptingRearAdmiralO’Neill’splanof superposedturretsfor all fiveof thebattleships
recentlyordered,insteadof for onlythreeof themasat
firstplanned.It is understoodthatthedecisionwasnot
unanimous. . )
Intra-StateCommerceOutsidetheState.
v In theUnitedStatesCircuitCourtat Little RockFeb.
0 Judge Triber renderedan opinionoverrulingthe de
murrerto thebill in thecaseof KansasCity SouthernagainsttheArkansasRailroadCommissioners.Theques
tionsinvolvedarethepowerof theStateRailroadCom
missionerstofixratesfor thecarriageof freightfromonepointin thestateto anotherbya routepassingfor more
thanhalf thedistancethroughanotherstateortheIndianTerritory. The Courtheldthatsuchtrafficis interstateand withoutthe jurisdictionof the StateCommission.
Theboardis enjoinedfromenforcingits tariffasto such
shipments,andis prohibitedfromsuingtherailroadcompanyfor penalties.

This decisionis ona questionsimilartothatdecidedby
Chief JusticeFuller in 1892,the questionat that timebeingoneof taxation. The decisionthenwas to the
effectthat“in thecarriageof freightandpassengersbe—
tweentwopointsin onestatethemerepassageoversoil
of anotherstatedoesnot renderthat businessforeign,
whichis otherwisedomestic.”The LehighValleywas
taxedbytheStateof Pennsylvaniaonitsgrossearnings,
and on freightfrom MauchChunkto Philadelphiaby
wayof Easton,Pa.; Philippsburgh,N. J., andTrenton,
N. J ., andthenceoverthe Pennsylvaniaroadto Phila—delphia,the road claimedthat no tax shouldbe col
lected,as thetrafficwasinterstate.The reportof the
casegivesparticularsof thewayin whichthebusinesswas conducted,from whichit appearsthat the traffic
in questionwaslookeduponby theCourtasthoughthe
LehighValleyran its ownenginesthroughfromMauch
Chunkto Philadelphia.The tax,however,wasonlyfor
suchpart of the earningsas accruedon the line from
MauchChunk to the New Jersey boundary(Phillips
burgh).At this'distanceit looksasthoughtheArkansas
djecision

wouldbe in conflictwith that of the Supreme
ourt. -

Combinations.
The air is filledwith dealsandcombinations,and'al

mostdailywe hearof somerailroador industrialcon
cernwhichhascomeunderthemanagementof the“mu
tualityof interests”combination.WVhattheendof thisextraordinaryconditionwill be. and what will be the
consequencesis a problemin economicsyetto besolved.
The resultsup to this timehavebeenapparentlybene
ficial. A combinationof a few butmostpowerful,cap
italistscontrolsnearlyall of theprincipalrailroadsys
temsin thecountry,andthesamecombinationappears
to haveacquiredtheleadingcoalpropertiesandhasnow
startedin on theindustrialsby absorbingthegreatest
steelandironplantsof thecountry. It is almostalarm
ing to consider‘thepowerwieldedby this greatcom
bination. And yet it representsthe highestand most
scientificof all thatgoesto makeup thefinancial,com
mercialandindustrialsystemsof thecountry.Thepower
thusconcentrated,if exercisedfor good,mustbegeneral
ly beneficial,but if exerciseduponselfishandmonopolis
tic principles,wouldbe an evil to be regrettedandla
mented.\Ve donotanticipateanyharmfulresults,for
manyreasons,oneof whichis sufficient~theinfluenceof
publicopinion,whichis morepowerfulthanall thecom
binationsin theworld—Hamblcton’sCircular.

SteelandIronRatesonGermanRailroads.
The GermanAssociationof Iron & SteelManufac~

turershasaskedthePrussianMinisterof Railroadsto
reducetherateson bar androd iron,_wire,wire nails,
fencingwire,nutsandbolts,axles,etc.,to all theGer
man,DutchandBelgianports. The Associationclaims
thatsucha reductionis essentialfor themaintenanceof
theexporttradein thosearticles.

Rulesof Interchange.
Membersof theMasterCar Builders’Associationhav

ing anysuggestionsto makeas to therevisionor modi—
ficationof theRulesof Interchange,shouldcommunicate
themto the officeof the Secretaryat as earlya date

.as possible,in orderthat a propercompilationmaybe
madefor submissionto theArbitrationCommitteewhen
it meetsto prepareits reportto thenextconventionon
therevisionof theRulesof Interchange.

Speedof Trainsin France.
Last month,whenM. Baudrywasinstalledas Presi

dentof the Societyof Civil Engineersof France,he
madean addressin whichhe saidsomethingaboutre
centimprovementsin train speed.From 1889to 1900
therewas an averagegain in sevenexpresstrainson
variousroadsof 20percent.in speed.The fastesttrain
fromParis to Calaisgained58minutes,or 23per_cent.;
fromParis to Lille, 45 minutes,or 20per cent.;from
Paris to Nancey,57minutes,or 17percent.;fromParis
to Marseilles,2 hoursand50minutes,or 20 per cent.;
fromParis to Bordeaux,1 hourand minutes,or 22
per cent.;from Paris to Havre,54 minutes,or 23per
cent.;fromParis toRennes,1 hourand4 minutes,or 15percent.
TheGrandTrunk at Portland.

The newspapershaverecentlysaid that the Grand
Trunk Railwayhasmadeits Atlanticterminusat Port
landinsteadof at Montreal;that is, that arrangements
havebeenmadefor sailingsfromPortlandwhichwouldpracticallytakethe GrandTrunk businessawayfromMontreal. So far as we can ascertain,the matter
amountsto this:Arrangementshavebeenmadewiththe
DominionSteamshipCompanyfor sailingsfrom Port
landsimilarto thearrangementsmadebetweentheDo
minionSteamshipCompanyandthe GrandTrunk forsailingsfromMontrealandsimilarto thearrangements
betweenthesteamshipcompanyandothercompaniesforsailingsfromBoston. The GrandTrunk sailingsfrom
Montrealwill beweeklyto Liverpool,but it is not sup
posedthatthiswill haveanyeffectwhateverasregards
divertingbusinessfromMontreal.
ProposedMunicipalElectricRailroadin St. Louis.
. The Boardof Public Improvementsof the city of St.Louis,Mo.,in connectionwith a projectedelectriclight
ing'plantto servethecity’spumpingplantsin thenorthpartof thecity,is makingplansfor an electricrailroad
which,it is believed,will bethefirst municipalelectric
line in this country. The city alreadyownsa single
trackroadbuiltto connectits pumpingstationsat Chain
of Rockson thebankof the Mississippi;andat Baden
with theSt. Louis,Keokuk& Northwesternlineof the
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